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TRINITY 2r,

HAV ERF O RD, 28.

Final Game Lost B y a Narrow
Margin.
Trinity was defeated
alnrday on
Patten Field. Haverford in an exciting
game by the sco r e of 28 to 2 1. The
team were e,·enly matched in we ig ht
and both were strong on the offe nc e
and weak on the defence.
A stiff wind which blew ove r the
field front the we thad dried the field
fr o m the nighfs rain a nd the turf
afforded a good footing.
It was 2.q when the two captai n s
met in the ce ntr e of the fie ld. The
coin was flicked and Trinity winning
the foss c hose the north side. On
the kickoff Haverford se nt the ball to
the fifteen-yard lin e, from which it
wa run back for ten yards before
lhe runner was tackled. On the first
play Trinity fumbled, but recovered
the ball. Two 11110re clowns iailecl to
gi,·e a gain and Haverford got the
ball on clowns.
Directing Barel
again t tackle they carried lhe ball
through the Trinity line for len yards,
anothct· plunge at the sa m1e ·n ette d
eight more.
\Vith the baJI o n their six-ya rd line
TriT1i.ty braced up. Two-line plunges
o nly gave three yards.
Haverford
decided to try for a fie ld goal. .Reid
was chosen to make the try. Fa lling
back to the f-i fteen-yard lin ~ he received the ball and sent it sqnarc between the goal posts.
Score-Harver[orcl, -+; Tri nity, o.
Changing goals, l faverforcl kicked
o ff to Trinity on the fifteen-yard line.
Failing to gai n, lhe ball went to Haverford on the twenty-two yard lin e.
Five yards wa the r esult of a plunge
through t::ckle.
Another
plunge
netted three more. Then J ones broke
through for fiftee n, taking the ball to
the tw o- yard line. On the next play
Lowry was pushed over fo r a touchdo wn. Reid kicked the goal.
Ha,·erforcl, Io- Trinity, o.
On the last play Xanclers who had
been hurt in the \i\fest Point game,
\\·as injured and Roberts took his
place. Receiving the ball o n the
twenty-yard line, Trinity started on a
rush clown the fie ld and seemed to be
ab le to gain as eas ily as Haverford
had done. Three yards, five and then
ren wer e the results of the fi rst three
plays . Lanclefelt was then used twtce
and each time made a distance, and
Haverfo rd seemed unable to check the
progress and o n ga in s of from three
to e io-ht yards Trinity carr ied the ball
to Haverford'. forty-yard linP. There
Lanclefelt broke through for twentyfiye yards.
Three more plays brought the ball
t o the four-yard lin e.
There the
Quak e r line braced. On the third
clown the ball was on the o n e-ya rd
line. Budd was chosen to make the
distance, and with the whoie team
pushing and pulling was stuck over
the line for Trinity's first score. The
try for goal was · poor, the ball go ing
low. Score, Haverford, 10-Trinity,
:J·
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Getting the ball on the kickoff,
l -faverforcl car ri ed the ball to midfield,
where they were f r eed to kick. Trinity seemed to have no difficulty with
the Haverford line, making good
gains. Lanclefelt was again the star,
and breaking through o n the twentyyard lin e pulled off fifteen yards, going between right tackle and end. A
blocked kick gave the ball to Ha~'e r 
ford. Trinity was caug ht ffsicle on
the first pl ay and the ball was taken
t en yards nearer the Trinity goal.
With st r aight lin e plunges the ball
was taken clown without a stop for
another touchdown. J o ne s, who was
brought back for tackle, made most of
the gains, and was finalJy sent over
for the sco re. Reid kick ed the goal..
Have rfo rd, r6-Trinity, s.
Trinity again showed their abi lity
to gain through the line. From the
twenty-yard line the ball was carried
down the field to the fifteen-yard lin e.
There the Haverford team braced,
but on th last clown Landefelt made
his distance. From there the ball was
ca rri ed ove r for a to uchdown in six
plunges, Lanclefelt making the score.
The goa l was mi ssed by about a foot.
Haverford, 16-Trinity, ro.
On th e kickoff the ball bounded
along the ground to the ten-yard
line, where Barel <;overed it. The same
player was ent around end for fifteen
yards on the next play.
Carrying
the ball to Trinity's forty-yard line,
Reid tried a drop kick. Th e ball fell
s hort, o nly go in g to the fifteen-yard
lin e. One play broug ht three yards.
Time was-•calleci with the
ball in
Trinity's possession on their ow n
twenty-five yard lin e.
During the - first half both teams
. eemed able to gain at will. but neither showed a defence worthy of the
n a m.c.
\i\llhen the cconcl half began Haverford started a procession clown the
field from their twenty-yard line and
in two n1.inut es of play sco r ed a touchclown, Reid kicking a difficult goal.
Score, 1:'1 averfo rcl , 22-Tri nity, ro.
Trinity car ri ed the ball to Haverford's forty-five yard line after the
kickoff. The Quaker line then un~
expected ly h eld. a nd they received
the balJ o n downs. In twelve plays
they carried the ball the sidy-five
yards for a touchdown. Reid kicked
the goal.
Haverford, 28-:----Trinity, IO.
Pond carried t he ball to the centre
of the field on two plays after the
kickoff, but the ball wa then fumbled.
n Trinity's ten-yard lin e a Haverford man was caught holding. Refusing a penalty lciaverforcl surre nd ered the ball. A run by · Maxson took the
ball to midfield . With plays c!irected
chi ef ly agai nst the Haverfo rd tackles
Trinity cont inu ed its advance down
the fie,! d. The Haverford men were
ca rri ed off their feet by Trinity's
fierce attack.
The ball was carried quickly to the
five-yard lin e, from which Dougherty
was sent ove r for the third tally. The
goa l was missed.
Continued on Page 2.

- THE JEROME CA MPAI GN.
Lecture by Mr. Philip Mc Cook, '95·
Mr. Philip 1\lcCuok, the leader of
the Jer ome -Campaign committee tn
New York. addressed the college 111
Alunwi Hall, l\lonclay morning, and
told in a very vivid way the history
o[ that st ru gg le of th e independent
candidate against the Tammany ma-chi n e and the Republic an party.

MR. PHILIP Mc COOK, '95·

Dr. Luther briefly introduced Mr.
McCook and welcomed him as a
Trinity man. Mr. McCook thanked
him with a few well chose n words,
and immediately took up hi s topic,
in the main as follows:
Two weeks before elect io n day, the
7th of November, saw the defeat of
the bosses, Herrick in Ohio, and
Colby in New Jersey, but the great
triumph came when J e rome defeated
Murphy's candida_te by a plurality of
16,ooo votes. J e rome f-irst ca me into
prominence in the fall of rgo[, when
he was a judge of th e Special Session
in New York . At that time be was
very active in prosecuting ga mbl ers
a nd illegal sell ers of liquor. He eve n
carried out the warrants which he had
iss ued a nd he him self, arm<:cl with
an ax, would mak e raid s and when he
had seized the offenders he would
try them behind their own bars. In
this way he gained many friends and
nmn y en emi es. In the TgOt campaign
he was nominated for Ass ista nt District Atto rn ey o n the sa m e ticket
w ith l\[ayor Low. Tt was his popularity that caused hi s ticket to win.
Two years after Mayor Low did not
have J er o m e' help and conseque ntly
was defeated.
Early in February of this year
J e ro m e determined to run for District
Atto rn ey. on an independent ticket.
Tt was thought impossible, by bot h
hi s e nemi e and hi s friends, that he
cou ld successfully win without the
support of some party, for suc h a
thing had never before been done in
New Yo rk. It was first necessary
before hi s nam e could b e placed on
the ballot that a petition should be
circulated and signed. He obtained
26,ooo signatu r es, and imniecliately
had hi s name placed on the ballot un der the s ign of a black square, which
was to be his symbol, "a square deal."
When the Tammany and Republican conventions passed and li e was

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

not nominated hi friends set about
to work for him. They organized a
J erome Campaign club, with headquarters in the Union Square hotel,
and worked clay a nd night and within
a week they had headquarters in
nearly every district in N cw Yor k
county. Th e r e was o n e district, however, that they could not get a foothold in , and that was l\J-urphy's ow n
district over which h e held ab olute
power.
No buildin g in the whole
district cou ld be
obtai ned,
and
they had to substitut e a truck, which
m oved through the trects, and from
this literature was distributed and
s pe eches made. The truck bore the
words:
'·For District Attorney,
Wm . Tr~vers J ero me.
Headquarters, r8th Assembly District.
VVhy won't the landlords rent us
a place in this District? 1 o tr o uble
elsewhere.
Our headq uarter s are in.
the va n of the campaign. Did C.
Francis have good ground for leaving
Jero m e off the ticket' Who run s New
York, anyway'"
The -J eromc men worked hard er as
the election day came closer, and
their great task, besides that of explaining the use of the J erom e ballot,
was to find r,soo "watchers ·• who
would stay at the polls from 6
o'clock in th e m orn ing until late at
night. The m en chosen were picked
m en, college bred, many of them, a nd
intelli ge nt.
On election clay there was much
v iole nce and intimidation a nd the
Tammany m en bought voters by the
the wholesale. They placed a button
on the coat of each man and at ni ght
they promised to pay $5 for eve ry one
of those buttons which was re.turnecl.
Tammany spent $r,ooo a district on
election day alone.
In the evening when the r eturn
came in, the J ero me men were worried for the r eturn showed that'
J erome was behind . Later, however,
the r etur n from
Northern New
York gave
Jeronie
increasingly
lar ger votes, and these votes ove rbalanced those of the East Side,
w h er e the population is most ignorant.
The credit of this campaign is clue
to all the young men of New York,
who gaveyp their business a nd workeel without pay, under the leaders hip
of :rvr r. Charles J. Fay, of Hartford,
who managed the campaign wit h unusual wisdom and executive ability.
NOTES.
The Juni or Promenade Committee
will meet in number 7 Jarvi Hall
this evening at 7 o'clock.
D r . Swa n's O ffi ce Hou rs·.
College Office, 8 AS a. m.
Gymasium, 3- 6 p. m.
Regular Varsity

Basketball

work

began with practice yesterday at 4 :30

p.m.
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ng hours :
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4:3o p. m. Thursday, 9:45·10 :45 a.m. 3 ' 45·
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Telephone No. 1422·12.

TO ALUMNI.
TnE TRIPOD is published for the Alum·
ni even more than for the Undergrcid·
uates.
With this in mind we are 'st'riv·
ing to produce a paper which shall be
interesting and necessary to Graduates,
and also to reach as large a numbe r as
possible.
W e a r e very largely depend·
ent on the Alumni both for our moral
and financial support.
If you are not
already a subscriber will you kindly give
this matter your attention?

'N 0 W

.THEN-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.

Owing to the Thanksgiving holiday
he next number of the Tripod will
appear on Tuesday of next week. The
ssue will be made a spec ial football
·number.
PUBLISHED BY REQUEST.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
l\!ly clear 1\Tr. Allen:Your circular of
October 7th with reference to Class
Secretari es, came to hand sometime ago
and deserved an ea rli er answer. Press
of other matters has kept me from anwering, but it has remained on my table
as a si lent remi nder of Trinity duty.
When l opened my Tripod this mornng and 1·eacl the splendid address by
Prof. Martin, I was pricked by my concience to go to work. If a Princeton
graduate like P rof. Martin, displays the
enthu siasm and zea l for Trinity College
he does, it would be a great shame if
th e rest of us shou ld not fall into line
meier hi s splend id leade r hip. I am,
therefore, very glad to say to you that
I will accept the secretaryship of my
class and wi ll go to work on the lines
you suggest.
The first and essential thing it seems
to me is to get the Alumni to take the
Tripod. That brings them m touch
vith the new Trinity spiri t. Will you,
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th erefore, send me a list of the names
and addresses of my classmates, and
will you check off those who already
subscribe. My first duty wi ll be to go
after the remainder and get them on
you r li st. I beg leave to herewith enclose you a draft one-half for mY. subscripti on to the T ri pod a nd the other
half for the Tablet. ·
·,
Very cord ially yours,
.JOSEPH BUFFINGTON.
CLASS SECRET ARIES.
Is Your Class Represented Here?
Early in the fall a letter in regard to
Class Secretaries was sent out to various
alumni by Mr. E. S. Allen, '94, Chairman of the Committee on Class Secretaries, appointed at th e Alumni meeting
last J une. T his letter was also published in the Tripod at the time. The following Alumni have . replied to Mr. Allen, either stating that they are official
Class Secretaries or that they will consent to act in the capacity for the present, at least.
Mr. Allen is much encouraged by th e
showing made but will not rest content
until every blank is fi ll ed. The present
Secretaries of the classes that are followed by a blank 1n the fo ll owi ng )ist
will confer a great fav or on the Committee by writing at once. Any members of stich classe$ are urged to correspond with the Committee on the subject.
Chairman of Committee, Mr. E . S.
Allen, Aetna Fire Ins. Co., Hartford,
Conn.
List of Secretaries to date.
'53-Rev. L. F rench,
Norot(ln, Conn.
5-t-Mr. C. B. Smith,
101 E . 6gth St., New York City.
55-

's657's8-Rev. W. H. Vibbert,
II6 E. 29th St., New York City.
'59'6o'61'62'63-'64'65·~

'67'68-M r. H. C. Vibbert,
702 Orange St., New Haven, Ct.
'6970-Mr, P . S. Bryant,
East Hartford, Conn.
7172-Rev. F. vV. Harriman,
Windsor, Conn.
'73'74'75-Hon. Joseph Buffington,
U. S. Courts, Judges' Chambers,
Pittsburg, Pa.
'7677'78-Mr. Wm. S. Maddock,
109 Greene Ave.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
' 79'8o-Hon . Frank L. vVilcox,
East Berl in, Conn.
'81-Rev. E. P. Newton,
102 E. zzd St., New York City.
'82-Mr. Chas. S. Coleman,
Continental Rubber Works,
Erie, Pa.
'83-Mr. Geo. Pratt Ingersoll,
Ridgefield, Conn.
'84-Mr. L. Purely,
52 Williams St., New York City.
'85-
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'86--Rev. J ames Goodwin,
Woocllancl St., Hartford, Conn.
'87-Mr. F. E. Haight,
49 Leonard St., New York City.
'88-Mr. A. McConihe,
65 Ri,·er St., Troy, N. Y.
'89-Mr. R. C. Tuttl e,
36 Pearl St., Hartford. Conn.
'go~Mr. W. E. A. Bu lkeley,
13-t vVashington St ..
Ha r tford, Conn .
'91-D r. V. C. Pedersen,
45 \V. 9th St., New York City.
'92-Mr C. A. John son,
228 Washington St.,
Norwich, Conn .
'93-Mr. C. C. Barton,
82 Devonshire St., Boston, Mass.
'94-Mr. E. S. Allen,
care Aetna Fire Ins. Co ..
Hartford, Conn.
95-Mr. Phil. J. McCook,
rs vVilliam St .. New York City.
'96--Mr. DeForest Hicks,
4-t Pine St., New York City.
'97-Mr. H. D. Plimpton,
20 New Ins. Building,
lVl il waukee, Wi s.
'98-Mr. Edgar F. Waterman,
Trinity College Office,
Hartford, Conn.
'99'oo-Mr. E. P. Taylo r,
25 Pine St., New Yo rk City.
'o r-Mr. J . A. Wales,
1213 Locust St., Philadelphia, Pa.
'02-

'03-l\Ir. E. C. Thomas.
Berkeley Divinity School,
Miclclletown, C6·nn.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION ELECTIONS.
Percy Carleton Bryant Chosen Football Manager fo r rgo6.
T he At hl etic Association h eld its
regular se mi-annu al meeting yesterday in the Latin Room at one o'clock.
Percy Carleton
Bryant 1907, was
elected manager of n ext year's football team. Charles Lamb Trumbull
1908, was elected ass ista nt manager.
For assista nt manager of the track
team for nex t sp ring J. K. Edsall 1908,
was elected to succeed C. R. Hardcastle, 1908. \vho has left co ll ege.
Continued from Page r.
Haverford, 28-T rinity, 15.
Lanclefelt kickecloff ove r the goal
lin e and the Haverfo rd back touched
the ball back of the lin e. Haverford
then punted from the twenty-five
yard line a nd Roberts ran the ball
back thirty-fiv e yards from Trinity's
forty-yard line .
After an attack on the center of the
lin e Lanclefelt ca rried the ball for the
last t ouchdown and kicked the goal.
Score-Haverfo rd, 28-Trinity, 21.
Have rfor d made three changes 1n
the lineup. Miller went in for Ramsey at end, A. Brown for C. Brown
at half a nd Smiley for Barel at left
half. For Trinity Cunningham took
Robert's place a·t fu ll. On th e ki ckoff I-T averfo rcl received the ball a nd
rushed it to Trinity's fo rty-yard lin e.
There th ey were fo rced to ki ck. The
ball went behiwl the goal and was
kicked out fro m the tw enty-five yard
line and Lowry caug ht the ball a nd
clashed back to Trinity's thirty-yard
li ne before h e was thrown. Trinity
he ld and Reid punted a nd time was
Continued on pag e 4·

MEIGS H. WH .~PLES , Pr(si den t.
JOHN P. WHEELER , Treasure r.

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Go.,
Corner Main and Pearl Streets,
HARTFORD, CONN=

Banking Business,
Safe Deposit Vaults,
Trust Department.

GREEN
THE COLLEGE LIGHT MAN
WELSBACHS and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
24 State Street,
Open Evenings.

PHONE. 407-3.

CRIFFITH'S
Pool and Billiard
Parlors and
Bowling Alleys .
are now open for the season

Asylum Street
opposite Allyn Hous :.

The Ghas. H. Elliott Go.
J'he· Largest College E n graving House
in the World .
Works: 17th Street and Lexington Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Dan ce Program s
class and fraternity
pins and 1nedal s
makers of super ior

and In vitations Menus
inser ts for annu~ls c l as~
( ,Vrite for catalOgue) .
half-tones.

CALLING CA RDS ,
Special Offer to Students,

WHIST PRIZ£S
AND

G£RMAN FAVORS
Most varied assortment of

POST CARDS
in fh, City.

THE INDIA STORE,
25 Pearl St., Hartford.

A. D. BERMAN,
Ca.st=o:f:f C1othi.:n.g.
80 Temple St.,
Hartford, Ct.
O:' OP ME A POSTAL.

E. N. RINGIUS,

PHOTO ARTIST,
1077 Broad St., Near Park St.
Picture Fra mes and Photog raphy in all its
branc hes.

TH E

Fresh men

sh?u!d kuow that an
Trinity men go to

marcb' s Barb¢r Sbop,
Room I, Conn. Mutual Bldg.
He al w a yo adve rtises in all our periodicalo.

Best of Barbers,
Best of Attention,
Best of Places.
LOWEST PRICES.
"\Ve have advertised in Trinity Periodicals for
the past fourteen years."

ALPHONSE GOULET,

Heublein Barber Shop.
A~GOUNTS . $so
to $too per month salary assu 1ed our
graduates under bond You don't pay
us until we have a position Largest systen1
of telegraph schools iu A1nerica. Endorsed
by all railway official s. Operators always in
demand. Ladies also adm itted. Write for
c~talo~ue. MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY , Cinc lnnah, 0 ., Buffalo, N. Y, Atlanta. Ga., La
Cross, Wi s ., Texarkana, T ex., San t'rancisco,
Cal. All corre spo ndence for our various
schoo l s is conducted from t!-e executive
office, Ci ncinnati, 0.
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ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.

WA:N1CMA:KER & BROWN

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

'72-Geo rge C. Burgwin, Pt esident
of the Marine National Bank, Pittsburgh, was a delegate to the r ecent
meeting of the American Bank e rs'
A soc iati on at vVasbington.

TAILORS.

The Best Chocolates

'84-Lawson Purdy spoke at a recent meeting of the Federation of
New York Church clubs on the ·subject of "The Attitude of the Church
Toward Social Problems."

$2.50

Room 1.

C. H. CASE & CO.,
Leading Jewelers.

Fine Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry.

at Our Candy Corner.

Cl!!. marwick Drug eo.,
'two Storu:
lftJII 114 JlsYII• Sit

TRINITY SEALS
E. CUNDLACH & CO., JEWELERS,
TELEPHONE.
20 STATE STREET,
FINE WATCH REPAIRING CITY HALL SQ.
A SPECIALTY

•

JltYII• liC Jtr4 Sit.

College Printing.

The Rev. Dr. Samuel Hart, '66. and
Col. v\'illiam T. A . Buckley, '9o. hav e
recently been added to the list of
Alumni who arc send in g us A lumni
notes.

)\'I€"f'€R. & )'iOLL,

TRUSTY MAN FOR WEST
POINT CHAPLAIN.

The Boardman's Livery Stable

The Rev. Ed~1· ard S. Tra1·c rs. Trinity '98. assistant minister at Trinity
Church. Bosto n, has been app o inted
by Pre ident Roosevelt to succeed
Rev . ]I crbert Shipman. as C hapl a in of

THA TS ALL YOU
NEED~TO

That is all we have to say. Work
you get of us will be distinctly
•·college." And that means a good
deal. Try us.
302

KNOW

ABOUT A GLOVE.

l:Isylum St,

Cbe College Store
44 Vernon Street.

COSHCCO and CHJ'iDY,
SHK€R.Y GOODS and LU)'iCI).
;r •

.A. RIZY, P r o p r i e t o r , .
Opposite Car Barn.

THE SORT OF

Clothes, Hats A~ Furnishings
That Stand Wear Are a

P. RAGAN,

Specialty With Us.

Livery, Board,
and

For "PROMS," Receptions, Etc.

Feed Stable.

356-358 Main Street,

Hacks for Funerals, Weddings, Etc.

Telephone 930.

FOWNES

IT'SA

HARTFORD, CT .

'99- A. D. Vibbert i in the employ
of the Great Northern Railway Company as chief clerk ' in the office of the
Division Superintendent.

•• II.A.T ••
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

Salesroom 71 Asylum St.

851 Main St., Opposite State St.

'99-Mr. Sterling, Second i~ i eu t e n
a nt, Third Cavalry, leav es Assin ibo ine, Montana, this month' for lhe
Phillipines.

EARN TELEbRAPHY AND R. R.

Coe :Bill

Possible to t't'leke

Style, Quality, )\'Ioderate Prius.

HARTFORD, CONN.

"IT PAYS TO
BUY OUR KIND."

366 Main St., Hartford, Conn.
Telephone, 918-3.

ALL N IGHT COACH SERVICE .

Horsfall & Rothschild,

M. JACOBS,

Hartford's Leading Outfitters.

MAKE R OF

men's (!tothes,
1078 Chapel St.,

New Haven, Ct.

Telephon e Connectioll

TOUCH DOWN ! TOUCH DOWN!
You will sure ly make a tou ch
down in the other game if you
send the fl owe rs from

MACK ,

THE

FLORIST,

REV . E. S. TRAVERS, '98.
the United States Military Academ.y
at \ Vest Point, New York.
Jr . Travers, who i a native of 1\Iiddletown was a member of Company
F., First Reg. C. V. I. in the Spanish
\ Var. At Trinity he was halfback o n
the coll ege team. He was r,rclai ned
priest in 1902 and was afterward an
assistant to Rev . Dr. W . R. Huntington o f Grace Church, New York, havin g gone to Bosto n this year.

11 ASYLUM STREET.

p4.RSONS' THEA-TER
HOME of HIGH CLASS PLAYS
T'l.:l.esd.a.y, No...,.,.. 2 8 .

BALDWIN & WICHT ,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors of Patents
Established 1859.

25 Grant Place, Washington , D. C.

Patents, Trade Marks, Copyrights.
KARL FENNINC, TRINITY, 1903.

Artistic Frames,
NEW PICTURES BY

Christy, Parrish, etc., etc.

The J. G. Ripley Art Go.
752 Main St.
11
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THE WARD PRINTING
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Co.
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'76-0n Friday afternoon, December 8, at 4 o'clock, Miss Mary Kimmel Baer will become the bride of
Mr. I saac Hie.s ter, in the Second Reformed Church, of Reading, Pa. Mr.
Hiester is in deep mourning and the
wedding will therefore be a very quiet
one. Only the m embe rs of the two
families will he present. The ceremony will be performed by the Rev.
Samnel Bridenbaugh.
1iss Baer is the second daughter
of George F. Baer, president of the
Reading railway, and the granddaughter o f Judge Kimmel. of Somerset o unty, her mother having been
l\ li ss Emily Kimmel.
She is prominent in both church and social circles
in Reading, where the family has a
Summet- ho me, and in Philadelphia.
l\1 r. Hiester is president of the
Second National Bank of Reading.
and is also a m em ber of the Berks
County bar. He is a descendant of
Governor Heister and o n e of Reading' s wealthiest men.
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W RDNJ•:s DA Y!(Tilanksgi vtng Eve),
A HN QL]) DALY'S CUI\JPANY,

Jn Hernard S haw 's )fost Brilliant Comedy,

"YOU

NEVER CAN

TELL."

100 'l'imee at the Garrick 'fheater, New York.

J>rices-~ilc

to l.W; £eats on sale.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30,

"CHECKERS."
FOR

Seats Tuesday.

FLACS, BANNERS
AND

Cerman Favors
GO TO

SI.N.I:ONS &
Decorators.

FOX,

240 Asylum St.

rlrs. Goebels Restaurant
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN .

Telephone Connection.

CATERERS,

POLl'S THEATRE.
OARMENOITA.
The Spanish Dancer, who will be assisted by
MLLE AURORA.

PAT ROONEY and MARION BENT.
COLBY FAMILY.
"THE SUNNY SOUTH."
Teu co lored perfonners in charactet is tic
songs and dances of the Land of Cotton.
Mr. aud Mrs. Allison in., Minnie front Minnesota.~~ Will s and Hassan, in Head Balancing. Reed and Shelton, aud Electrograph.

Business 'Men's Lunches

868 Main St . Hartford, Conn.

Afternoons 2:30

Evenings 8: I 5

THE

TRINITY

TRIPOD .

.-----------------------~

The Connecticut Mutual life
Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Wliy sliould I insure my life?
Because it is a debt xou owe to
those who are dependent upon
your earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty to
supply their needs from day to day,
but forget that it is equally your
duty to provide an ever ready and
sufficient equivalent for your earning power, which your family
3tands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.

When sliould I insure my life?
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The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for
study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.

Now! The cost will never b e
less and tomorrow you may not be
abl~ to obtain insurance at any
price.
Even if othe rs are not now dependent upon you, take time by t h e
forelock and you w ill be the b etter
" J..]e to meet fut u re responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

For Catalogues, etc. , address the Secretary oC the Facult::y, Trinit::y College, Hart Cord, Conn,

Where sliall I insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares and pays annual dividends.
In ~ company t ha t is do ing a
conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Hartford, Conn. It
.furni shes perfect protection at
lowes t .cost.
Fo r furt h er information, address
th e Company, or any of its agents.
JOHN M .. TAYLOR, Pres' t.
H . H. WHITE, S ec'y.

I~-----------------------'
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S. 8<' 11 UTZ,
Trinity '!)4.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
842-5 Connectlc ut Mutu al Buil ding,
HARTFORD , CONN . ,
'l 'elep1•one

~o.

1838.

R.ICHAR.D BIR.CH ,

Plumbing and Heating,
37 CHURCH STRE ET.
Te leph one Conn ectio n .
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Co ntinued from Page
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The lin e up:
Trinity .
Haverford.
1 c, i\J o rgan
Ramsey, I e
Powell
Miller
I t, D o nn elly
J o nes, 1 t
1 g, Dougherty
Dood, 1 g
Brown, c
c, Marlor
r g, B uck, Ch a mb erl a in
Birdsall, r g
r t, Landefelt
T at nall, r t
Trinity
Haverford
R eid, r e
r e, Pond
q b, Hubbard
Haines, q b
r h b, i\I axso n
,C. Brown, r h b
A. B r own
I h b . Bud d
Barel, I h b
Smiley
f b, Xanders
Lowry, f b
R o b ert , Cunningham
Time of halv es, 35 minut es. Officials-Smuth, Buckwell, r eferee; Teas.
Penn ., umpi r e; Gi llincl er Penn., linesman.

T. SISSON & CO •.

JONES.

General Building Contractor

Druggists,

II

BIG FOOT-BALL D A Y.

2.

called with the ball o n Trinity's
twenty-yard lin e in th eir ow n possession.
Final sco r e-Haverford, 28; Trinity

At Camb rid ge-Yal e, 6; Harvard, o.
A t New Yo rk- Pennsylvania, 23;
Co lumbi a, o.
At Ohio F ielcl-N. Y. U., IT ; U ni o n,

The Best Dressed Nine in College
Our wearing suits a nd Overcoats. made by

0.

At Springf1 eld-Da rtm o uth,
Brown, 6.
At West Po int- Vvcst Po int, 17 :
Syracuse, o.
At A nnapo li s-Navy, 12; Virgi n ia,
6.
At S. Bethelehem-La fayctt e, 53;
Lehigh, o.
A t Swarthmore-Swarthmore, so ;
W es leya n , 6.
At Pit t sb ur g-Ca rli sl e, u; Wash.
a nd J eff ., o.
At Wa. hingto n-Geo rgct ow n, I ? .
Geo r ge W as hin gton,6.

" ALTEMUS. "
Over thirty suits made for
Trinity men last year.

ALTEMUS & STEVENS ,
MERCHANT

-·

The General Theological Seminary,

T AILORS,

27,.28,.29 Catlin, B'ld'g.
835 M ain St.
HA R TFORD,

"'

CONN.

Chelse a Square, New York.
The ne.xt Academi c Year will begi n on Wednesday,
Septf"rnber 19, 1906.
~peclal8tndtmt~admitted and firn.d uate course fo r

Graduates of other Thevlogil·al

~ eminari es .

The reqnirt-ments for admission and other particulars can belladfrom
T IJE DEAN.

€)VI)VIFI R. €L )VI OR€
PUBLIC

STENOGRAPHER

S age-R.llen Building.

PIANOS - ·MUSIC
WOODS-McCANN GO.
227 Asylum St.
lJ6r

Th e mes ty.pewritten at reasonable cost.
M an ifo ld i n g distinctl y pl"iu t ed.

THE VERY LATEST MUSIC
LOWEST PRICES.

AT

Co ntracts Taken for a l l }4" a nner
of Buildin gs.

Har'ford, Conn.

34 Sumr. er St,

(bt

729 Main St, $

Hartford, Conn.

JEtna national Bank ~ Hartford
JEtna tift Tnsuranct Building.

Capital, $525,000.

COLLEGE ANNUALS
PRINTED BY

THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE

Surplus Profits, $675,000.

. GIVE

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTI.ON

Deposits, $3,000,000.

The Finest Halftone Work

OFFICERS:

HFRED SPENCER, Jr.,

Presi~eot.

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice·President.

W. D. MORGAN, Cashier.

Thl.., Bank offers to depositors every facility that their

Balances, Business and Responsibility Warrant.

Open An Account With Us.

OUR

SPECIALTY~

COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE,
436 Capitol Avenue,

HARTFORD, CONN.

~----~~--------~-----------

